
Trigger Replacement 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Vaughan, 

11/10/2003 

Thank you for your inquiry. we are offeri 
price if you would like your firearm 
bolt at anytime with the safety on 
this modification, go to: 

If in the us, we recommend takinQ/shi 
following Remington Premier Repair 

Balsa Gunsmithing 
7404 Bolsa Ave. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714-894-9100 
Fax: 714-898-9164 

Allison & Carey Gun works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503-256-5166 

sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740 432 3204 

Mann & Son Sporting 
515 w water st. 
Pi nckneyvi 11 e, IL 
Phone: 618-357-2911 
Fax: 618-357-3658 
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Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find ad di ti ona 1 Remi ni;iton 
internationally at the following 

.-:::-:..-.·. 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/mode 1 sel ecti.Q:~rasp 

To view the warranty for Remington firearms, g~:;::i~::;:. 
http: //WWW. remi ngton. com/support/warranty. ht.~:::>"' ' ... 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:· . '"·:·:::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::~::::· 

customer (David Vaughan) 6/2003 9: 32;49 PM 
Some time ago there was a safety program rifles whose safety 
locked the bolt so the firearm could not I have 2 older 
rifles, a Model 722 and a 40X with triggers J>.Jhe program 
involved sending the rifles to you where .. ~.~ .. \\)(.,,.w,~.~::.A::M~tjnspected and a new 
safety added that allows the bolt to b~:·:~p~\l~!i;:•:<'W:'the·•trigger would be 

repi~c~~is still available? \ 
The. 722 i ~ rea 11 y a hazard si nee '-:::j _f the<:::~:~f~~:kt:::J .s ~ot engaged 100% and 

the trigger is pulled, the gun won'·~t;::::f~re, but":·::t!:~~f:j'Mr1ng pin releases 
aga·inst the safety. So, when the ~~f:ety .i::~ ... sw·itchti!tl off, the gun f·iresl 
And there is no way to stop this f:t:~~f hap:t*~~~·ing .:R..ince the bolt cannot be 
opened to remove the cartri ge fro,~tU:fhe c}~~~ber .):::::::;::: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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